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OUTLINE OF REMARKS
SENATOR BOB DOLE
HOSPITAL PAYMENT REFORM SEMINAR
April 28, 1983
L'Enfa nt Plaza Hotel

INTRODUCTION
o

For years, we've been adjusti ng this or that elemen t of the
medica re program . We've added a regula tion here, some
monito ring there, but we had never gotten to the heart of the
The result is that
problem --the way we pay for servic es.
costs have risen unnece ssarily for benefi ciaries , for
It was clearly
hospit als, and for the Federa l Govern ment.
time for a change .

o

Prospe ctive paymen t is the shot in the arm medica re now
It's a positiv e change ; good for senior citizen s, for
needs.
And it comes at a
doctor s, for hospit als, and for taxpay ers.
time when it is desper ately needed .

o

Hospit als, of course ,
cuts made in the last
as unusua l given that
are spent .on hospit al

o

As you may recall , the Tax Equity and Fiscal Respo nsibili ty
Act of 1982 contain ed a provisi on directi ng the Secret ary of
Health and Human Servic es to develo p, in consul tation with
the Finance Commi ttee and the Commi ttee on Ways and Means,
propos als for the reimbu rsemen t of hospit als under medica re
The Depart ment's report was
on a prospe ctive basis.
hearing were held by the Financ e
and
1982,
submit ted in late
ses presen t at the hearin gs
Witnes
ry.
Februa
in
Commit tee
ry, provid er groups , the
indust
al
hospit
represe nting the
repres entativ es of the
and
ers
consum
insuran ce indust ry,
many issues ; many of which
great
a
raised
busine ss commu nity,
g of the prospe ctive
draftin
the
in
sed
addres
were clearly
tion.
paymen t legisla

are bearing the larges t burden of the
This should not be viewed
two years.
over two-th irds of all medica re dollar s
service s ($37 billion in 1983).

THE NEW PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT SYSTEM
o

Hospit als have lacked incenti ves to contro l costs becaus e the
curren t cost-ba sed system allows greate r paymen ts for evergrowing costs. Clearly some change was needed , and that
change began with the adoptio n of incenti ves for the
efficie nt delive ry of hospit al service s in the form of
prospe ctive paymen t.
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Action on H.R. 1900 was more rapid than many expected or
wanted. But when it became clear that the House intended to
move ahead, I felt it important that the Senate have an
opportuni ty to discuss the proposal and modify it as
appropria te before conferring with the House on the bill.
And in fact, the Senate Finance Committee and the members of
the full Senate did discuss a great many issues and I
believe, improved the final bill.

o

Let me make it clear fro~ the outset, that there was every
desire to construct a bill that would not penalize the
Our intention was to really
hospitals , or put them at risk.
for us and for the
easier
it
making
system,
the
improve
jobs.
their
do
to
hospitals

o

We had been forced in recent years to simply tinker with the
223 limits as a method of reducing program expenditu res.
As a result, large
This didn't make sense to you or to us.
industry, were
hospital
the
including
numbers of people,
ent.
reimbursem
cost-based
from
supportive of a move away

o

The provision s contained in H.R. 1900, establishi ng a
prospectiv e system are indeed, not perfect. Any time you
attempt to devise a new system of this magnitude , problems
occur which you were either unaware of, or unable to resolve
The medicare prospectiv e payment system is no
at the outset.
However, I believe ample flexibilit y has been
different .
provided, giving the Secretary of Health and Human Services
the opportuni ty to adjust the system as we learn more and
more about the system's impact.

o

There are a number of issues in particula r that we are
committed to pursuing. Many of them are reflected in the
section requiring the Departmen t of Health and Human Services
I'd like to spend a few moments
to conduct certain studies.
reviewing those remaining issues.

Problems for Small Rural Hospitals
o

Small institutio ns, particula rly those located in rural
areas, are often faced with Federal programs designed for
Historica lly we have tried to make
large urban centers.
es in circumsta nces, and have had
differenc
the
for
provision
swing-bed provision s agreed to by
The
success.
some limited
from the so-called 223 limits
exception
the
and
the Congress
n are two examples.
legislatio
TEFRA
year's
last
in
contained

o

When the Administr ation proposed the prospectiv e payment
system for medicare, it included a provision to allow
exemption s and adjustmen ts for sole community providers . But
I had one problem with that--! did not think the language
went far enough.
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The problem for small rural hospit als is the design of the
This system establ ishes paymen t rates
so-call ed DRG system .
per diagno sis that do not vary with the occupa ncy rates of a
The argume nt has been made that small, rural
hospit al.
nce signif icant volume change s from year to
experie
als
hospit
As a
year while a good number of their costs remain fixed.
result , fixed costs are not covere d in low volume years.
Altern atively , when volume is high, these hospit als are more
than adequa tely compen sated under a prospe ctive rate.

o

In place of exempt ing all small hospit als from the
prospe ctive system , an agreem ent was reached to allow sole
commun ity hospit als to be treated somewh at differe ntly from
They will be paid on the basis of a mix of
other hospit als.
75% of their costs, and 25% of the nation al/rura l DRG rate.
In additio n, during the 3-year transit ion period , the
Secret ary would be require d to provid e an adjustm ent to a
sole commun ity provid er that experie nces a change of more
than 5% in its total volume over a previo us year due to
The adjustm ent would have
circum stance beyond its contro l.
the fixed costs it
for
al
hospit
the
to · fully compen sate
mainte nance of core
of
cost
incurs and for the reason able
_
staff and servic es.

o

In additio n, the legisla tion require s the Secret ary to report
to the Congre ss by April 1985 with legisla tive
recomm endatio ns for bringin g these hospit als under a
prospe ctive system , giving consid eration to their specia l
needs.

Exclus ion of
expens es

~apital-related

expens es and medica l educat ion

o

In the case of capita l costs and direct educat ion costs, we
will continu e to reimbu rse hospit als as we do under curren t
law until Octobe r 1, 1986, after which time capita l costs
will no longer be "passed throug h."

o

In agreein g to such a change we expect that additio nal
legisla tion will be enacted by the Congre ss to deal with
In
capita l-relat ed issues before Octobe r of 1986.
Secret ary
the
d
anticip ation of this change , we have directe
which
to comple te a thoroug h review of the method s by
capita l, includi ng return on equity , can be include d in the
prospe ctive paymen t.

o

The treatm ent of capita l costs will be very diffic ult to
What we do to encour age
resolv e, but resolve it we must.
hospit als to build or invest in new equipm ent has an enormo us
impact on health care costs.

o

A teachin g adjustm ent was provide d in light of doubts about
the ability of the DRG case system to accoun t fully for
factor s, such as severi ty of illnes s, which may require the
specia lized, and often costly , servic es of teachin g
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This
institutio ns.
those factors which
hoping to find some
addressing both the
future.

adjustmen t is only a prox - to account for
may legitimate ly increase costs. We are
better, more accurate method of
indirect and direct teaching costs in the

Severity of Illness
o

Probably one of our greatest concerns is the inability of the
new system to different iate between two different patients
within the same DRG.

o

While the bill does provide for special treatment for the socalled "outlier" cases, it really doesn't address the problem
of internal case mix differenc es.

o

We have asked the Secretary to study the advisabil ity and
feasibilit y of providing for the applicatio n of some· type of
severity modificat ion. We believe this will be particula rly
important to teaching institutio ns.
OTHER ISSUES 0F PARTICULAR CONCERN TO
HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

Cost-Shif ting
o

The problem of cost shifting to private payers as a result of
reduction s in medicare payments is of great concern to me.
This issue was discussed at great length during our
considera tion .of the prospectiv e payment system which only
The commercia l insurance
involves the medicare program.
industry expressed concern over the potential for hospitals
to shift costs to private-pa ying patients to make up for
medicare' s lower payments. While I certainly do not want to
encourage the developme nt of a two-tiered system of health
care, there are a number of reasons why it seems unwise to
extend the new system to all payers.

o

First, our main purpose from the Federal level in designing a
prospectiv e payment proposal was to make medicare a wiser
purchaser of services. This same opportuni ty is available to
other payers in negotiatin g their reimbursem ent systems with
In fact, other payers may be able to work out
hospitals .
institutio ns that are more favorable than
with
s
agreement
So why tie them up with our proposal and
system.
s
medicare'
limit their options?

o

The proposal agreed to by Congress was not designed to, and
does not necessari ly meet the needs of all payers, some of
whom may prefer arrangeme nts other than diagnosti c related
They should have the opportuni ty to design
groups (DRG's).
their requireme nts.
to
systems suited

o

Secondly, the provision as agreed to by the Congress includes
broad discretion for the States to develop statewide
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Indeed , some of these may be allreimbu rseme nt system s.
payer, while some may not. Certa inly, a State is in an
excel lent positi on to judge what kind of system might best
This decisi on should not be made on a
suit its needs .
In fact
nation al level, lockin g the States into positi on.
be
to
the States have clearl y indica ted a strong desire
allowe d to contin ue their own progra ms.
o

o

Final ly, and perhap s most impor tantly , an all-pa yer system
implie s that what works for the rnedic are progra m is worka ble
Of greate r conce rn, it transf orms the
for everyb ody else.
Feder al Gover nment from a prude nt buyer into a marke tplace
By Feder al dicta te, we would remove deman d
abolis her.
The marke tplace
compl etely from . the price -setti ng mecha nism.
would cease to functi on.
An all-pa yer hospi tal reimbu rseme nt system implie s that the
Feder al Gover nment would becom e the agency to colle ct and
analyz e cost data, estab lish nation wide rates , and enforc e
This is exact ly the oppos ite to the prude nt
compl iance.
buyer , free marke t situat ion we should be foster ing.

Medic are Respo nse to Chang es in Health Care Techn ology
o

o

o

Many believ e, and appro priate ly so, that medic are's payme nt
practi ces respon d much too slowly to chang es in the health
care delive ry system : change s both in techno logy and in
treatm ent system s. For examp le, we came around to recog nizing
the value of free-s tandin g ambul atory surgic al cente rs and
the value of nurse pract itione rs much more slowly than many
other payer s.
In order to ident ify medic ally appro priate patter ns of health
resour ces use, the legisl ation requir es a comm ission of
indepe ndent exper ts to collec t and assess inform ation on
medic al and surgic al proced ures and servic es--in cludin g
inform ation on region al variat ions of medic al pract ice and
length s of hospi taliza tion and on other patien t care datations
condi
for
ns
giving speci al attent ion to treatm ent patter
appea ring to involv e exces sively costly or inapp ropria te
servic es not adding to the qualit y of care provid ed.
The legisl ation furthe r requir es the comm ission , in
coord inatio n with the Secre tary, to assess the safety ,
effica cy, and cost-e ffecti venes s of new and existi ng
al
proce dures, to colle ct and assess inform ation, giving speci
to
system
attent ion to the needs of updati ng the new payme nt
reflec t appro priate differ ences in resour ce consum ption in
delive ring safe, effica cious , and cost effec tive care.
CONCLUSION

o

In closin g, let me reiter ate my intere st in having all of you
keep in touch with me on issues of concer n to you with
respec t to the financ ing of health care servic es.
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o

The hospital system is a complex one, which is becoming more
The needs of one provider are
and more complex over time.
often different than those of others. We need help in
recognizin g these differenc es and in designing systems to
The new reimbursem ent system is bound to
meet your needs.
require some changes as it is put into place. Clearly, we
don't have all the answers. We look to you to help us find
them.

o

But in reviewing the changes made in hospital reimbursem ent
keep in mind that while prospectiv e payment for hospitals is
a partial solution to cost growth, it is not by itself a
solution to the solvency problem faced by the medicare trust
A much larger effort to reform our system, including
fund.
changes in beneficia ry cost sharing and alteration s in the
This will also take
way we pay physician s will be necessary .
your assistance and guidance.
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April 27, 1983
M E M 0 R A N D U M TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

SHEILA BURKE AND ED MIHALSKI

R
SUBJE CT: KEYNOTE ADDRESS BEFORE HOSPIT AL PAYMENT REFORM SEMINA

Attach ed is a set of talkin g points for your speech
led
tomorr ow mornin g at the L'Enfa nt Plaza Hotel . You are schedu
y
one-da
a
before
to give the keyno te addres s at 8:30 a.m.
r for
invita tiona l confer ence sponso red by the Johns Hopkin s Cente
to
aches
Appro
"New
ed
Hospi tal Financ e and Manag ement entitl
The confer ence
The Unans wered Agend a."
Hospi tal Payme nt Reform :
system atic
"the
for
s
option
is being conven ed to explo re possib le
It is
s."
system
ing
financ
and ration al reform of the health care
on
nt
comme
will
rence
confe
expec ted that variou s speak ers at the
of
terms
in
bring
should
their thoug hts regard ing what the future
health payme nt reform .
Attach ed are an agenda of speak ers and a backgr ound
summa ry for the confe rence.

attach ment
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NEW APPROACHES TO HOSPITAL PAYMENT REFORM: THE
UNANSWERED AGENDA
Washington, D.C.
April 28, 1983
8:15-8:30

Welcome and Introduction
Carl Schramm, Ph.D., J.D., The Center for
Hospital Finance and Management

8:30-9:15

What the Congress Has Done: Reforming the
Hospital Payment System
Senator Robert J. Dole

9:15-9:45

The Unanswered Agenda
Carl Schramm, Ph.D., J.D., The Center for
Hospital Finance and Management

9:45-10: 30

Hospital Payment Issues Facing the Congress:
Another Perspective
Senator Howard M. Metzenbaum

10: 30-10: 45

Break

10:45-12:00

Panel Discussion: Hospital Prospective Payment
and the DRG System
Bryan Luce, Ph.D., Health Care Financing
Administration
Susan Horn, Ph.D., The Center for Hospital
Finance and Management
Mary Nell Lehnhard, Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Associations
(Other panel member from the American
Hospital Association)

12:00-1:00

Lunch
Luncheon Address: 12:10-12:50
"What Should Be Done About Health Care Costs"
Representative W. Henson Moore
(awaiting confirmation)

1:00-2:00

Panel Discussion: Physician Reimbursement Issues
Joseph Boyle, M.D., American Medical Association
John Ball, M.D., J.D., American College of
Physicians
(Panel member to be announced)

2:00-2:45

Toward A Federal Policy for Health Care
Assurance
Karen Davis, Ph.D., The Johns Hopkins School
of Hygiene and Public Health

2:45-3:00

Break
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3:00-4:00

Panel Discussion: Hospital Payment Systems and
Implications for Special Groups
Karen Ignagni, American Federation of Labor
Michael Romig, U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Vita Ostrander, American Association of
Retired Persons

4:00-5:00

Panel Discussion: Future Trends in Hospital
Payment
Donald Cohodes, Sc.D., Blue Cross-Blue
Shield Associations
Merlin DuVal, M.D., Associated Hospital
Systems
Lou Orsini, Health Insurance Association
of America
Carl Schramm, Ph.D., J.D., The Center for
Hospital Finance and Management

5:00

Cocktails
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NEW APPROACHES TO HOSPITAL PAYMENT REFORM: THE UNANSWERED AGENDA
The Center for Hospital Finance and Management of the Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions was established to undertake basic research on the
finance of hospital care and on the management and organization of the
hosp ital indu st ry.

From time to time, the Center sponsors forums for

the exchange of ideas on i mportant topics related to this mission.
The conference on the unmet agenda in hospital finance will attempt
to explore some of the areas that are being overlooked in the pell-mell
rush of Congress to protect the federal budget from hemorrhages caused
by the Medicare and Medicaid prog rams.

Issues that have been neglected

in recent months include the impact of the newly established federal
legislation on the poor, on various types of hospitals, including public
and teaching hospitals, and on various insurance carriers, such as Blue
Cross, the private carriers and HMOs.

Indeed, discussion around these

matters has been singularly focused on what the federal legislation
portends for various interest groups.

Whatever progress might have been

made in attempting a comprehensive, fair and equitable system of payment
reform in the past has gone by the boards.
We feel that, in view of recent Congressional action on health care
financing, now is a good time to convene a select group of influential
health leaders for a one-day conference to gather some consensus around
the idea of a comprehensive and rational approach to reform, and to set
an agenda for what must be done.
The presentations and the invitees have been careful l y selected to
ensure the highest level of interaction and dialogue.

Our day will be

spent at the L'Enfant Plaza Hotel, and the attached agenda is structured
to minimize the inconvenience to participants' schedules.
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